
TNl INTER MOUNTAIN'S ANACONDA DEPARlTMENT
LIVESTOCK IS 1HION
PRICES IN THE NIDDLE STATES

SCLEAR OT 0OF SIGHT.

GREAT WAVE OF PROSPERITY

traveliug Man Tells of Conditions Ex-

isting in Iowa, Illinois and Mis-

souri - Prospects Never

Brighter.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, April 28.-Mr. It. S. Greener,

a St. Louis traveling man who has for

the past three months been in Iowa,
Illinois and Wisconsin, was in the city
for a short time last night, leaving here
for the coast in the interest of his house.

Mr. Greener states that the three

states mentioned are at the present time

enjoying an almost unheard of era of

prosperity.
"During my travels In those states,

said Mr. Greener, a large portion of my
time was spent In the smaller country
towns and so I had an excellent oppor-
tunity to observe conditions as they ac-
tually are.

"Cattle, hogs, corn, etc., are bringing
almost fabulous prices, and while many
times before these things have brought
excellent prices, they are hanging on
Ithis time in an unusual manner.

Raise in Hog Mat.
Hogs were bringing, a week ago, all

the way from $6.50 to $9.00 per 100, and
cattle are clear out of sight, running
from $7.50 to $10 per 100. Local buyers
were paying a proportionate price for
corn, It varying from 50 to 65 cents per
bushel.

One would think that with these
prices, the country would soon be cleared
of everything salable, but if one could
see the immense loads of fat hogs and
the large loads of fat cattle that are
being marketed daily there, it woull
make you think the supply Inexhaustible.
'Money is plenty and the farmers are
all feeling tiptop.

"They have had extremely hot weathier
for the time of the year, but it is not
probable that this will last long. As it
is the crops will all be in at least two
rweeks earlier than last year, and this,
In those states count for a great Jdal.

Outlook Never Better.
The present outlook for the farmart

and inhabitants of the Middle states
was never better than It is this spring

"No this is not my first trip through
this country, but the last one I m'adr
was about 18 years ago and the develop-
ments and improvements that have ap-
peased since that time, are the most
remarkable I have ever seen and I have
been traveling over all portions of the
United States for the past 30 years.

"Montana is attracting her share of at-
tention in the East, but the mining ex-
citement never runs high there and the
Thunder Mountain boom is worrying
but very few people."

THE STOVE JEXPLODED.

William Smith Seriously Burned at
B., A. & P. Roundhouse.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, April 28.-William Smith;

watchman in the yards of the B., A. & P.
railroad, was severely burned early Sun-
day morning while trying to stalt a fire
In a coal stove in the roundhouse, using
kerosene to make it catch quickly.

He was taken to the hospital, and it
was found that his hands and face were
severely burned.

He is a single man, 24 years of age.

Margaret. Theater, Anaconda
it. COLLINS,. Manager

One Night, Wednesday, April 30oth

Howard Kyle
Presents

,/Vathan
Hale

An American play by Clyde Fitch,
author of "Beau Brummel," "Barbara
Freltche," "Capt. Jlnks," "Lovers'Lane,"
Same complete production as seen in
New ;York, Chicago, Boston, Philadel-
phia and New Orleans.

Sale of seats at Smith Drug Co.,
Monday at 9 a. m.

Prices, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c.

L. F, VERBERCKMOES
Optician and Jeweler

Eyes examined; glasses
in all styles correctly
fitted a specialty.

Fine watch and Jewelry
repairing.

All glasses and work gparanteed. Also
a line of railroad watches, clocks, and
anything in the Jewlry line at the very
lowest prices. 116 East Park avenue.

SThe Daly Bank and Trust &I Company of Anaconda.
Anaconda, Montana

General banlking in all branches
Sell exchanges on New York, Chi-
cago, St. Paul, Omaha, San Fran-
Cisco, etc., and draw direct on the
principal citles of England, Ire-
land, France, Germany and the
Orient. -'eposlts of $1.00 and up.
ward received,

Correspondents
• National City Bank, New York; •

First National Bank, Chicago; ys
Fir,.t National Bank, St. Paul; j
Omaha National Bank, Omaha; y.
Bank of California, San Francisco. g
John R. Tools, Pres.; M. B. Green. 
wood, V. P.: Louis. V. Dennett, '
Cashier; F. C. Norbeck, Asst. Cash.,

WORK IS BE[iUN
OOMMENCE - EXCAVATING FOR

NEW C0HOOLHOUBS

GROUND IS ALL PLOWED UP

What Was at One Time Used by Boys
for Baseball and Football Grounds

Will Be No Good in the
Future.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, April 28.-The work of ex-

cavating for the new high school build-
Ing was begun this morning by Messrs.
Hamill & Dolan, the contractors.

The first thing was to plow up the
ground.

The work will he pushed as rapidly as
possible, and as It Is highly probable the
weather will be favorable it is expected
that good progress will be made.

It was the desire of the school board to
have the building completed by the time
the school takes up another school term
In the fall, but such a thing Is hardly
probable owing to the delay in selling the
,bonds and letting the contracts.

The lot where the building will be has
for a rnumber of years been used by the
lads of the city as a baseball and foot-
ball ground.

Today It presents a much different ap-
pearance, and in the future the boys will
have to hunt another place.

EXTEND GLAD HAND.

Judge Milburn Entertained by Elks at
the Webb Home.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, April 28.-The glad hand of

the local herd of Elks was extended to
Justice Milburn of the supreme court
yesterday.

The judge dropped into town on one
of the early tralns from Butte, and when
'his presence became known to a few of
the horned tribe It was decided to give
the distinguished guest an Informal re-
ception, which was done at the home of
W. B. Webb on Oak street.

The program was plrepared hurriedly,
and not many members of Anacondas
lodge could Ibe gotten together, much to
the disappointment of the absent ones,
but those who were there were well able
to see that the distinguished visitor 'aas
proplerly entertained.

Among those -present wecre M. S.
Dean, J. F. Spelman, It. T. WiVlHams,
B. P. Baxter, E. A. Davis, Fred J. Jen-
sen, 1. C. Williams, Jack Baglin, L. L.
La Rose, C. It. Hickey and J. J. Hen-
nessy.

Judge Milburn was entertained at din-
ner last evening at the home of J. Ii.
Durstoon n West Fourth street.

THINK IT IS CLARK.

If Picture of Walla Walla Man Is Iden-
tified He Will Be Brought Here.

(Seclial to Inter Mountain.)
A.mnda, April 28. - Sheriff Jack

Con•ey is waiting to receive from the
authorities at Walla Wallt, a photograph
of the man they are holding under the
suspicion that he' is Edward ('lark,
wanted in Anaconda for holding up a
saloon and shooting Joe Gangner, sev-
eral years ago.

The dispatch received by Sheriff Conley
telling of the man's capture, says that
Clark, alias Harry Long, was arrested
Just as he was leaving the penitentiary.

He was identified as Clark by Chief
Couffman of the Walla Walla police.

Inasmuch as the sheriff's office has
been notified several times within thi
last year or so of the capture of Cla. k
and it always turned out to be the wrong
man, the picture, when it is received,
will be handed to those in the city for
identitication who were personally ac-
quainted with the man.

It is said that Clark has been In the
city since he coImmitted the crime fo,"
which he is now wanted, and one report
says that while disguised, he attended
the funeral of his brother sonime months
ago.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the Montana.
Henry Merrinan, Butte.
W. E. Keenen, Louisville.
Mrs. Joseph Couzens and children,

Butte.
Thena Richards, Butte.
Mrs. Thomas Rilchards, Bu tte.
V. E. Matlock, Butte.
W. T. Bailey, Marshaltown, Ia.
H. L. Maury, Butte.
Lee Cohn, Butte.
G. E. Keolwger, New York.
George H. Motson, Ogden, Utah.
Roger S. Kelly, Helena.
it. J. Lynch, North Yaklma.
Joseph IAowrie, Livingston.
Jack Hamill, Butte.
Mrs. F. Blair, Miles City,
J. P. Dolan, Butte.
D. Dorais, Butte.
J. Shannon, Butte.
Emery Davis, Butte.
George H. Milburn, Miles City.
Mrs. A. J. Wilson, Butte.
Mrs. C. H. Smith, Butte.
Mrs. J. H. Stevens, Butte.
H. W. Cherwid and wife, Butte.
Carl Engel and wife, Butte.
W. H. Durston, Butte.
E. A. Morley, Butte.
J. W. Kimball, Butte.
Charles Copenhprve, Butte.
Frank Sullivan, Butte.
John Steward and wife, Butte.
W. T. Steward, Butte.
Miss Deyott, Butte.
C. H. Smith and wife, Butte.
R. G. Nelson, Salt Lake.
E. J, Black, Great Falls.
Nena Herring, Great Falls.
M. R. Peck, Chicago.
W. S. Doty, Butte.
Dan Yancey, Butte.
Fred W. Snyder, Butt.,
P. A. Allen, Butte.
F. Carter, Butte.

FROM HATCHERIES
BILVEE LAKE TO BE ITOCKED

WITH NATIVE TROUT.

U. S. COMMISSIONER BOWERS

Allotment Will Be Eade to Anaconda-
Effort Tut Forth by Citisens Here

Meets With General
Satisfaction.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, April 28.-Silver Lake, one

of the finest bodies of water in Montana,
located 12 miles west of Anaconda, is to
be stocked with mountain trout sup-
plied from the government hatcheries.

Such asurances were received today
by persons who have been In correspond-
ence with George M. Bowers, United
,States fish com:nissioner, also with Dr.
Henshall, superintendent of the hatch-
cries at Boseman, relative to the mut-
ter.

In the letter received from Commis-
sioner Bowers, that gentleman states
that the allotment of fish for the lake
would be made shortly and thIat they
would be delivered in Anaconda free of
charge and it is expected that those who
are interested In seeing the lake stocked
will look after them upon thehir arrival
and bear the expense of conveying them
to their destination.

Choice of Fish.
The commissioner will furnish any

kind of flish that may Ihe desired; the
native trout are preferable and the re-
quisition will go forth for them.

Silver Lake is an ideal spot for the
propagation of fish. Since the Anaconda
company went to the expense of enlarg-
ing It, and turned In the waters which
,have their source at Storm Lake, also
numerous mountain streams, for the pur-
pose of Increasing the water 'supply for
the smelters, there is no way by which
fish can escape up or down stream. Once
in the lake, they are there to stay until
attracted by the angler's alluring fly and
caught by his deceptive hook.

Just when the stock will arrive Is un-
certain, but It is expected that the fish
commissloner will act promptly, so it is
not nmpossllle that the allotment will
reach here sometime in June.

The lovers of fishing in Anaconda have
complained of the scarcity of trout In
neighboring streams for several years;
a!? of them have bee-n pretty well "fished
out," and anything that will tend.to im-
prove this condition will be received with
universal satisfaction by all citizens.

MRS. J. W. 4LACK bEAD.

Passes Away in Bute as the Result of
an Operatidn.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda. April 28.-Mrs. Elizabeth

IBlack, aged 36 years, the wife of J. W'.
Bilack Aof this city, died in Butte yesterday
ats the result of an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Black had resided in
Anaconda for the past five years, their
recent resldence being 201 East Front
street. The body was Irought to Ana-
c(onda and lies at T'uttle's undertaking
parlors.

Tho funeral will be held tomorrow, the
Interment taking plaee In the Odd Fe.l-
lows' ce•rntery.

Services will be conducted by Rev. Mr.
Macurdy at the "Meth•odist churoh.

Mrs. 3lilck was a member of the United
American Yeomen and also a Rebekah.
Her parents reside in Michigan. A
brothet left here but a short timhe ago for
Washington.

J. W. Bliack, husband of the deceased,
is one of the principal owners of the
Black Dhtiamrond Coal company, north of
the city.

Tlhel are no chldren.

The Treating Habit.
(New York Herald.)

W'hen a Forty-second street drug clerlk
saw three intoxirated men('Ii enter his
store very late last Friday night he
antilcipated some sort of trouble and

t'lppedl) biehlnd the counter with a busi,
ness smile and the iintent' to us,' dil!o,
rnacy in the promised negotiatL•ns.

The three men were well dressed,
though their toilets were very mluc(h
disheveled and their silk hats very far
back on their heads. Each one was
chewing an unlighted cigar and Ibore a
facilal expression that told of befuddled
brains. They "llned up" alone the
counter, with their ellbows on the show-
case, looked at the troubled clerk and
then around the store.
"What'l'u have?" asked one of them.
"Tooth brush,' answered the man next

to him, as he looked in the ca•,: under
his elbows.

"Same," said the other man,
"Me, too," chimed in the first ypeaker.
Out came a largei basket of tooth

brushes, w'hlch the clerk spread in front
of his customers. l'aach one seltected
a 30-cent brush, and put it in his pocke:.
The clerk breathed a sigh of relief as
the treater handed him a dollar bill.
"Hol' on a min't," said the worst

wre2ked man of the three, "take one on
Inme. Han' out th' soaIp."

Out came an assorted variety of toilet
soap, and each man selected .t cake.
tAnother dollar bill was handed to the

clerk.
The three stood for a minute smell-

ing the roap in apparent enjoyment,
end then deusited It In the!r lpoclkets

"One more 'fore we go," said the third
mean. "Wht'l't be?"

"I'll take licorice in mine," ancwered
the third man.
The licorice was at one., pr,'oduct .1, and

cach man selected a stick. The hill wad
paidl, and, 'having thron in their e!gar
stumps on the floor, they arll',::e out's
with the stlck' of licorice between their
lilps, much to the relief of the clerk.

To Clean That Party Gown.
If your (rope party gown, which ad-

mIits of no pressing, has become rum-
pled, hang it for an hour or two in the
kitchen or laundry while the boiling of
the clothes is going on. Enough steam
is generated to remove the wrinkles
effectually. It may happen that a kit-
chen is not accessible, In which case use
the bathroom, filling the tub with very
hot water and carefully oloolng the door
and windows.

FARMER D. O'LEARY
COUNTY INFIRMARY SCENE OF

HIS OPERATIONS.

HAS SMALL GRAIN SEEDED

One Field Is Green While Neighbors
Have Not Begun Their Sowing-

Buperintendent Gives Some
Practical Ideas.

(Speeial to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, April 2$.--l.Denni O'wA'ry.

sulierintendent of the D)eerr Lodge
County' Hospital for the Infirm, wals
in the city Baturday evening for a few
hours on a business errand.

lit' states that there are only 10 in-
Dliiat In the hospital at tlle pro'en'i
tilei and that all of thelml ae ipeople
giltting well towa'rds the ev.•nlinl of lifie.

They eenm to bie well slla itied with
their surrloundings and evorythlng p'os-
lible is being dnte for their co'mfort.

I$p• king of sprin)g work on the hos-
pital farlm, Mr. ()'Leary slat'• thatt
|.ev rythiig isIs we\ll adv'anced.
'lThe amlll grainll hLas been plilll! anllld

in lone fth'I it begins to show itAelf
tlhllough the ground.

Ahead of Others.
Mr. (O'l, eary conagraltuilates hml!malf

tlhat whilie iothler farm'ner have been wait-
ing for settled weather to come h l has

gone ahead and expects to get his hlarv-
elting done consilderablly ahlaild of every.
one1 else in the valley.
: "My father was a farmer," said lthe s-n.
pernltendent. "lie always Ibelieve:l in
gettilllng hls grain seeded almost i.t soonl
as the frost was out of the griound and
ahead of ev\'eryone else; consequlently hlie
wa•s conslderetd ito be very swurc'iafull in
his partliular Ihine of busineLss. I amn
trying to c'arry iut nome of hi telch-
ings anid hope toi meet with tilhe •anl
degree of suceiIisH."
iMr. O('Leary states that since he took

challrge of the county frmll, two months
agol, he hal Installed it large num)ber ,o
hot beds and heit cabbalg and tomato
lallta realdy for trii naplh nl lRg.

lie also has a liawi seedel d and iJ pre-
pi'hng to plant numerous Itree iabout
thi' lpremises this sprinlg.

Nathan Hale Coming.
(Special to Inter Mount:ain.)

Anaconda, April 2K.--Manager Collins
wishes to Inform his patrons that the
production of "Nathan IHule," which
takes place at the Margaret theater next
We(dnesday wilt be complete in eovery de-
tall.

The play ls In four acts and aix
lGenes. The onli grammar schonl in New
London, (onn., in the first act: the home
of ('olontl Knowlton on tlirlem Heights,
In the second act; the Interior annd x-
terlor of the( T'lavrn of the Widow
Chichesteir on Long Island Inl the third
act, and the tent of I British oflltcr 4ont1
the orc hard on Coloniel Itu gel's farim--
now P Pike and Monroe strets, New York,
In the last act, are all faithfullly rr-
produced from 1photo0 ain ad linples pro-
cured by Mr. Clyde Fitch, the author,
after a t long and careful research.

LOCAL, BIRIES

A. D. T. me.rengers-nrompt, reliabl..
WV. T'. Halley of Marshalliown, Iowa, is

In the city.
Roger 1E. "k'lly of IlHlena was an Alna-

conda vIaltor yet.Lt.rday.
Mrs. F. IBlair of Miles I(,ity was a tSun-

day visitor ini Anaconlda.
Mrs. Joseph I'olliznn atnd f hllh'lrn of

BIutte were in the city ycHtLrday.
Mr. and Mrs. It. It. Kilroy of Ilultt:

rlint Suinday with Anaconda roelatlives.
WV. I. Webb i'ft last evening for I'hi-

.(4ago, \hv Il' ihe will spend .' viral weeks.

William It. Allen and T. ('. Dlavidol.n
wre pLasslngers 1to Mis•,onl lt Is ll morn-
Ing.

It. (I. Willon, a prominellt minlng op-
orator of Salt Lake, wan Iln AnIe(onda
over Punday.

('hlalrle. ('plnlh:arve of tlhe Standatrd's
ilu11to H;Ltaf, waiis in tihe ,riim ltier 'lily a
ferw hIouI' yesterda'''y.

(beorge II. Matson, a pro'omin('nl bIusJ-
n-is lalan of O)gd't, I'talh, was in the city
overI' undllaly, the guest of ''. 1'. BlryiJan.

O. A. Ituthart, an employe of the Mon-
tulnaL Mieat compallll,nly, departed today for
the pIurllU'se of looking at some land in
Id0aho.

(leorge Shlrkey of the Kopill, r Jewelry
'company has bjli ('tilled toli hila hoiIrn In
(olorado by the serilou.s i llnssn oif his
tather.

J. P. McKay of 208 Wi.t Fourth strIet
is serlously ill. IIe has been with the
AnaoIiinda companltiny firi years anlld is
'weill known ini the city.

HI. Percy Napton went to I'hillps'hurg
this morninlg to :it as re'fereel init ca('se
to be tried there thl.s week. lie was ac-
colmpanlld by ('ourt Stenogmrapheir MlI-
Gulinness.

Frank F1. Tuckiir, on1e of Anaconda's
'well knowlrn young rmon, departed this
afternoonl t'uo' otalt Lakei, whereII' hei has
acctepted a polsitlon with one of the large•
9,usinels firms in that placte.

f)r. Ge.orge it. Owen retulrned last
t'veluitng from a trip to th,'e eastern a Irt

of the stfate, where hei has l'beerin iseveral
days on 'usiniless. The doctor expectts
ti 'dllepart shortly on a pleasure ja•int to
1'lt9 Pacific coast.

Manager J. 1). D)avici of the Western
, lnion Telegraph coflmpanlty, and Manager
Pratt of thel Itocky Mountain lH'll Te'le-
plhone comrpany tried their luck at hunt-
Ing ducks In the valley yeNstrday. ThU
ilmr'ods report having killed 25 birds,
whilch is evidence of their aIplendld
amarkamanshlp.

Fond Mother-Indeed, I shall never
consent to your marriage with young
4shortlelgh, my dear. He has no money.

Pretty Daughter---Why, mamma, only
yesterday I'saw him give a dollar to a
beggar.

Fond Mother-An accomplice, no
doubt.-Chicago News.

The Copper City
SILK

WAIST
SALE

0 FOR. THREE DAYS ONLY
Lot offifty silA wairtsr; black, white and fancy
etvenity ahader. Nor one worth lers than $12.50
-- mosrt qf them were marked $15.00 to 018.00.
.4II in one lot

$5.90
Copper City Commercial Co.

Anaconda, Mont.
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TH[ LACEY BILL
MEASURE LOOKING TO PROTEC-

TION OF ALASKA GAME.

HAS ALREADY PASSED HOUSE

President Roosevelt Said to Be in

Hearty Sympathy and Will Take
Much Pleasure in Signing-Re-

ported Without Amendment.

(Spcclal to Inter Mountain.)
Washington, April 2R.---lIllow tng is

11h text of the lt acey bill for the pro-
tuctonll of game in Alaska. It has Ipasled
lthe house and was reported to the son-

Late by the conmlllltltee oni forest rese'rva-

tionI anld the protectilon of game with-
out beiing amendeld in aIly pIrti'ular. It
will pass the senate at an early day and
no daoubt thle i'presldent . ll asign It with
a gretuL deal of satllsfac:tluil, being inI
heart'y syllInpathy with it:

That from and after the passage of
thl s t the wanton destlrlluction of wild

gam allimals or wild lirds, the detstrue-
tlon of nests and eggs of such birds, or

the killing of any wild birds other than
a gmle bird, or wild game animal, for
the llpurpose of shipment from Alanka is
herebly prohbilted. The terml "gaime anl-

matls" shall Ilnclude deer, Illrimuse, ealiibu,
is.heepl, lmountatn goats, earsl', sH' IIn)I
anld walrus. The t(rm "gallme birds" ishatll

inclulde water fowl, collmmonly knowni as
dlluks, guise, brlllllt nili swan: shore
bir'ds, colrllronly known as plovier, sitllpe

tlniid cnur l' cw, and the several sapechies of
gro'usie and pitlrmigaln. Nothing ill thls
irft shall i'ffect any Iaw now in forc'e in

AlIaska relating to fiur Heal, sea uftier or'
any fur-la'aring anlimll other than tearsr
and sEaL lions, ofr pr('Ient the killing of
iany gtan aniIiiial or bird lfot foodi or
clothintg by native'r Indians or lSsHklnois or
Iy ImineHrs, exploriters or Itravelers oni a
journlly when in n'ecl of fioodl; hut the

gamen' arlnalslH or birdll so killed shall not
be shipped or sold.

Soc. 2. That It shall be unlawful for
any personl in Alaska to kill any wild
game nlanillttl or wil bird s exceplt 1iur'-
ing the seasons he'r•einaflt'r prjvilded:
Large brown bear from April 15 to June
3i, both ilnchlulsive; imouse, from Aprllk'.a
30, ioth Inilusniv; mIioos•, iarti1ou, watl-
run, anid sHea lions, frorn HPSetembe(ll r 1 to
)O'tober' :1, bolt inclustive; door, sheep

andt miliountain go.ats, froint Setemibetr
I to I)ei'l'm1''er I15, both Inclusive; grouse,
pltar)tIlg:uaf, •l)ore tbirds and water fowl,
from i r lellutmblr I to )I'i'i'i tber lI, bioth
Irllusiv': I1ro'vld'd, that the seciretary of
tagrifculture is hleresl y autthorizel' wliitn-
over h .h.allIf dolrl it IIn'e' •sClry flor the
Ipl' 'f'vll.ion of gIlin' tnlifililsH Oi' biLrdH to
Iiflake and puliliHh rules andl regtulations
whicith shJlall noiiy tf•i'h .'lo•se Heasons
h,.rinllhfore establllnih'd, or provide dlf-
flriiit lIoE' s.eHolfns for dtffer'ltt parts
of Alasika, or iplhcu' fur, ther res•trIt nllot

Ilnd limitalr tios ron tlhe killing of such
,nimIalst or birds ire ally given locality or

to pirohllit killing eitirely for a period
riot 'exl'ceedltig live years in suc'h lo-
cality.

S•c. 3. That II shall Ibe' unlawful for
any pi'r'sonl liat anily tlllne to kill tiny fe-
lal;utls or yearlingst of Iolouse, caribou,

di er, lir' shhtell,, or flior any onile iperl'son to
kill i il any onea yeal Ioriio thanII the nurn-

er Hllc'fll'd of nu'hi of thec following
gllli' t nlffIs: TWO nlmols, walrus, 01'
s'l lioins; i'four e('ntribofu, sheIiep, goats of'
larlge browni bears; right deer; or to kill
orI have In I)possession in arny one day
morl'e than 10 grousHi or ptarmigan, or
25 shotre birds or watier fowl.

'J'hat It shall be unlawful fior any per-
son at any time to hunt with hounds, to
use a shotgunl largr'l than number ten
gauge, or ally gun other than that which
can bie Ilrld from the shoultder or to use
steam launc(h(es or ally boats oLther' than
purHuit of game animanls or birds. And
thoste propelleld by oars or paddlem In the
the s'cre''tary of agric'ulture l iautholrized
to make and publishh such further re-
str'ictions as h' may deem neclessary to
plrevent undute destructtonI of wild game
alnimrals or wild birds.

Hec. 4. . hat it shall be Unlawful for
any persI'HOnl 1' or per'sons lit ianly tintie to sell
or offer for l ale' any hides, skin•s or
heads of any game animals or game
birds In Alaska, of to sell, or offer for
sale therein, ally gamnle anlimals or game
binrds, or parts thereof, during the time
when the killing of said animals or birds
Is prohfibited: Provildedl, that It shall be
lawful for' dealers having In pouseslsion
any game animals or gameo birds legally
ktlled during the open season to dispose
of the same within 15 days after the
close of said season,

Sec. 5. That It shall be unlawful for
any personI, firm or corporation or their
onicerts or agents to deliver to any oom-
mon carrier, or for the owner, agent or
master of any vbssel or for any other
person to receive for shipment or have

Ii •(o4'4n4i4On11 willh Intent to ship out11 of
AlI.ka iny hide1 O4 ('rll calret •4 unH" of rtl-
houl, del•', nllmOoe, o UII nllha 11s ,1p, or

lmountliln goat, l'or part" tl'hereof, or llany
wild 1lihds or parts thllerleof: I'irovided,
1hat l1nothing In this act shaLll bJ. co'nl-.M~lt 4r4u ('d' to prevent lhe 1 ' colleOt14on (of splJeI-

I1n1 foI'r 1" 1•'lll lllie lurpose4a , Ithe e.sp-
ture Ior shllllnrtll of live anmlhnal anid
l4rd4l1 for exhibition or lprollagntion, or

the expol't from Alanka of specL('melnn alld
trophhin, under 4uch reutrlctlonl and lnll-
Itatlons as the secrcletary of ugriculture
lmaly prrlesb('o i nli publiHh.

e14e. f. Tha anllly Ierson violllllg any
of the p)rovisIolln of thlin act or 4any of thel
r('egulatllon4 Iproll4llligated by the clt're'tary
of agricultlure 4 h141i1 lie ldeem••d gullly of
a id nennlllcolllrllI', 4lll4d u( p n i col lVl'tll on
t11ereof ha111 forfeit Ito the nlllted Staten
JIll garni' or birdli 1n him posseMllon, and
all gulln traps, nes IH, , or boat 1 ulslch In
killingl or clapturing saild gllme or birds,
alndl llhall Ihe punillnlhed foril' •'l'h offense
bly a lhlt (of II1lot inre than two hundred
dollari or llnprlwIoll4entl not 4 mlore than

lthree mlonltll, or bly both such flne and
nl llrlo(nntlllI In 11the dicretlon of the

colurt: l'rovhihl, laimt upon convliction
for t11h' li~ioill4l " ior anly subseqlluent offenlt
Ithere i4ma1y be Impll)osed In addlltion a fine
f fiflty dollIar for any vliolation of see-
tlon, ol4ne (l l( three, and a IIIe of one
hundredl''l dollars' for I4 violationll secton
two. It IH htereby Imallide the duty of all
Inulillhll'a4 41l4d dplluty IIur'NhalIH, c.ollectors
or deputy collector" of cust('c alppoinlted
for' Allu•Ik, alind ll (lll'er'l of Irevenue
i'ulttrln to (ansist in the1 enforcement of

thl n ot. Any lllll'nhal or depluty nmar-
Ih4l aunlly Ilrrl'n without warranIIt any

per4mlOn foundll viol'linrg any )of thle pro-
v'•i•Ins of tilh 1 t ol' anily U of the regula-
tions herein provided, alnd nlily seize any

n4llll4(, b rl'Hll , or' Idilhs. (l41d llly trapl,,
4lt'i( , KIllll , 14o41)tH i (l' oIther paraphernali
Us(ed 114 the ('1lrcapt(e of u01'3h game or
blrds and lIounlld in the polnelilon of said
personI, ll11 lnlly collc('1tor 0o delputy col-
hlector o(f (cu'toIIIImH, or' llly per44o4n author-
Ized In wrlllig by a mrnlrohal, shall have
11h'e powe)r tabov(e Iprovided to arreut per-
OllH founlllld violatlllng thIn act or said

re(gulations anrd r l)uize ld property with.
olt wairrlnt, to keep and deliver the

4lllll1(0 IL II nir'Hhal o)r a1 deputy marnhat.
It shall i bI, he duty of the snerotary of
tlt, Itreanury upon reoquest of the necre-
Ilary o(f (Igr1Iculture to aid In carrying
out thle pIrovisions of thi ac1t."

B. A. P. RM, R C,.
TIME TABL.l,

Effective 12 to 1 a. m. March 2, 1901.
Tiains leave 13. A. & P. depot for Ana-

conda as follows: 7 a. m.; 10 a. m.;
12:1,) 1:. m.; 5:15 p. m.; and 11:30 p. m.

Leave Aanaconda for Butte, 8:30 a. mn.;
1.:' J a. m.; 3 p. m.; 7:15 p. m.

Pas~engels cha
n
ge for Northern Pa-

clfc train at Durant to connect with
Northern Pacific Overland.

At Logan via Butte: Leave Aant
conda at 11:20 a. m.

Trains leaving Aanaconda at 8 p. m.
connect at Silver Dow with Oregon Short
Line for trains east, south and west.

Trains connecting with Great Northern
at Iutte leave Anaconda 8:30 a. m. and
7:15 p. m.

Tickets for sale for all points looal and
through on the Great Nortbern railway,
Oregon Short Line rpalroad and Norther~
Paclfic railway and their conneotioun

Fteaalohip tickets fon swale to ill wotgg
In .,rupe by the above :ines.

5111 IifIi"S SAL.FL

'alrlick .1. C(:ulln, plaintiff, vs. Johanna
Foley, defendan st.
T'o be sold at sheriff's sale, on the 12th

day of May, A. 1). 1902, at 2 o'clock p.
m., at the front door of the courthouse,
in the City of 1Putt.', County of Silver
Hlow, State of Montana, the followdng-
described real p•roperty, to wit:

A port'lion of the Swltzer Lode Mining
claim, Lot No. 171, In Section 7, Town-
ship 3 north, IRange 7 west, beginning at
a point in the south boundary line of
the fwitzer Lode claim as aforesaid,
from which t'he southeast corner of the
said mining claim bears north 88 degrees
45 minutes east 93.3 feet; thence run-
nirrg north I degree 15 minutes west 90
feet; thence south 88 degrees 45 mln-
utes west 30 feet; thence south 1 degree
southeast 90 feet; thence north 88 de-
grees 45 minutes east 30 feet, to the
place of beginning, save and excepting
ther out and therefrom that Iportion of
the Swltzer Lode Mining claim described
as follows:

loeginning at a point from which the
southeast corner of said claim bears
south 63 degrees 32 minutes eaet 105.4
fe't; thence running north 1 degree 15
minutes 'west 41 feet; thence south 88
degrees 45 minutes west 30 feet; thence
south 1 degree 15 minutes east 41 feet;
thence 88 degrees 45 minutes east 80
feet to the place of beginning,

JAMES B, FULREIC,.
Sheriff Silver Bow County, Montana.

By F, J. PELLETIi•
Deputy .Sheriff.

Dated April 1I, A. D. 1902.


